


eg~o Pea:
Sends Planter
To U. S. Prison

" ro carv- no attention, many aaid he waa crazy; tlmt we, an & people, enoma tm nc-
~peakers stress the importance of the Net but now their tune hee chtm~ed for corded the oplmrttmity to allow out

inS out h.is own tleqinvmHon. . . W. F. Rivers, Vice. the truth has just dawned upo~ them. ability for government, even tm oth-

l~esident, asks for unity and on.operation for ulti.
mate suecess--=Capl. !. Adleyne of the U. A. Legions
aim, "Where will the Negro be when the smoke shall
have vanished?"--Rev. C. P. Green says "The voice
of the Idack matt is being taken front hint."~Mr.
Sal Antadon Antasamba of Senega|, French ~:e~t
Africa, says, "Keep tip the fight for nationhood"--
Garvey Day eelebratiotts by Juvenih’ Cadet Corps at
3 P. M. ga~c adth.tl insl:iration to ntembers-"4~ald.
llarris Lt. Rollock, .Mt’.~. Thmnpson, anti Miss E.

tlistory shall record that the greatest er races have been given each an
Negro who ever lived in the 20th opportunity by the League.
century in behalf of his race, wee While the Hen. Marctm Garvey le
Marcus Garvey. dolng all he can in directing the af-

Ires, C. IP. Grt~nc fairs of the association, let us sup-

Mr. Chairman, President. Officers. [port him in every way. so that he
meoxbers and friends of the Garvey icomple~e his work that he h~ so
Club Division: I want to draw your : nobly laid out in behalf of his Race.
attention to some of the everyday’When you think of the sufferings of¯

I the hla’k man all over the worldhappenings which our race is con-!simply because he has no govern-
tinuallv faced with. The New York iment to protect him, then we should
Times "reported that a pullman port-
er was strangely slain. Tbe body i not rest until we succeed in getting
was found tied to a trce near Georgia one to protect ourselves and our pos-
tracks over which this train sped. Ills terry.
nnnle is J, It. Wilkins. His skull The meeting was brought to a

New Orlentm, March 25.--A mid-
dlenged plantation owner was on his
way to the Atlanta penitentiary to-
night after pleading guilty to a
charge of holding his Negro tarm
hands as slaves¯

Re wee James E. Plgott, lanky
cotton planter of considerable wealth,
who wu sentenced to 18 monUm in
the Pederal prison today when hs
confessed to Federal Judge Wayne
Borah he often chained his Negroes to
trees when they attempted to escape
from hie .plantation ia Washington
parish, nedr here.

Planter Aaks Why
"But why do you send me to Jail

for this?" Plgott asked when he wms

Joseph C, Manning -
Defender of Race
Rights, In Hospital

New York City, March 31.--Hon.
Joseph C. Manning, former l~pub-
lean leader and leg~lator of Alaba-

ma was removed from hie late resi-
dence, 516 Manhattan avenue to the
Holms of Calvairy Hospital, In New
York City, by order of hie phyelenin
who despairs of his recovery from L\q~
that deadly malady, cancer of the

throat.
Expoaed Peonage

Frmn 1892 to 1908 this champion
of human liberty, statetmaan, Journal-
ist arid Repuhlican leader laid before
the United States Government evi-
dences which lead to the conviction
of many farmers dealing in peonage¯

nm womm s :biv, tt me ,

THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N.I.A. :D
Wt--~t~--~]1~-- ]~" ~ tPenanally, and have groaUy Im~red

lu~l[]~JeU oa|qr:su,) .L~. ~tSjh ~ health, the loyal offleem mul
¯ i we~lerftll oraUon on "Unity," hold- - -- I members, want him to know, that we

The Sun~yeide Chal~sr No. 128 lnff hta audience eimll-haand, giving The members of the Untvermtl No-[ are not ~ecouragetL and almll not On Sunday, February 16, 1930, Di- Body, and follow in the footsteps of Division No. 23, of South

are Improvement Association, of]give up the fight for Negro freedom, vision No. 895 met In their uzual
Winston-Salem, and race loving pen-I We sincerely promise him. that as
pies in this comm:tmlty are very] far ms we are concerned in Gary, aur
entry that the only bank in the city [ slogan chall be "No laying the ar-
owned by the members of the race ia~ mor down!" "No truce while the foe

everybody something to think, and
talk almuL The neat speaker WAR the
president who took for hie subject
"Confidence," which met the apprn-
v~ of his hearers who gave mueh
applause.

A ~iver offering were lifted and the
meeting was dismissed by the singing
of the Ethiopian National Anthem.

VIOLA WADE,
Reporter.

Egg Harbor, N. J.
The Egg Harbor Dtvisioa No. 644

held a mass meeting on Sunday,

held Its regular maos meeth|g. De-
cember 8th, 1929.

The meeting opened at the tmmfl
hour, 3 o’clock, by ~ "l~rt~
Greenland’s Icy Mountains." Prnyer
was led by Roy, Bennett.. Brother
M. Roborson recited the Preamble.
Remarks by the President, Mr. Henry
Sbolton, preceded an Appeal by Cap-
lain of Legioh, Brother L Wright.

The front page of The Negro
World was read, and a letter from
the Pros|dent-General was also read
to the membership by Vice-President
Bro. A. House.

A selection "God BleSt) Our Presi.
dent" was sung by the membership.

in the hands of the white race. j is unconquered!" ~No peace till the
No one can deny hut that it was battle is ended and victory wine the

wise of the board of directors to turn t crowaY’
the itmtitution over and save thou-I

CHARLES L. JAMES,

sands of depositors and stockholdero~
presideat.

from financial embarrassment, or MRS. J. B. WHITMORE,
possibly loss, Let me appeal to tbot Executive Secy¯

Negro everywhere to support their]
organ~tlen, t Los Angeles, Calif.

If the Negro business man wouldI
show interest in the masses of his
race, he would have less failure and Garvcy Day wee fittingly celebrat-

form, with George R. Rainey, preS-
ident, in the chair.

"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains"
wne sung by the members. Prayer
wee read from the ritu~ by the
lady president, Mrs. Vlan Smith.
The front page message of The Ne-
gro world wee read by the vice htdy
president, Mrs. L. G. Wilson. Re-
epolme was made by Bro..hm War-
ner, who gave a very timely ad-
dress.

The meeting was then turned over
to the pI’O,’.~YaUl vommittce. The op-
ening address was made by Mr. E.
G. White, on tke subject, ’*L,)ok to

the President-General.
The collection wtm rained, and the

meeting came to a close with the
singing of the Ethiopian National An-
them.

The Garvey Club was organized
September 28, 1929.

LOUIS KELLEY.
Reporter¯

more moved into her new beadqul~
tern Sunday, February 2. ~
a very delightful opening In
new Liberty Hall. whieh iO now 1o~
cated at 1430 Pemmylvanla a~nuoe
corner of Musher street.

The meeting wee opened with the
usual riLualistic ceremonies, coa*,
dueled by the chaplain, Bro. Millers

’ folh)wed by a very interesting pro*

C|vu’leston, S. 1". gc,tm which was presented by the
lady president, Mrs. Laura D. John-

.... sea, and the welcome address by
The Charleston Division. N~), ~;’;’ 5it’s. M. Til~hman, president of tho

of tile U. N. I. A. met ua t;uud:ty
Bhtek Cross Nurses.

evcniag, January 19,
Mr. A. 13ann Me, alto beautifully

[it’s. Wee(cot(. the lit’st v!ee ptc!;- otttiined the aims and objects of

l)rc:;ithng, io the I)erson of key. W.

Tho "7ill t’saho was read by the
chaldahl and I)l’:t3¯t’t ’ offered. After
~t very intert!stin K statemenl, the
nl(’eLint~ V.’OS Itl)’ned over into Lho
hltltOA (if the newly elected lady pres-

The I’re:tml)le was read by Master

The ole::~4affc ftonl Ihe President*
(’,ctter:ll Wzts re:l(l hy Mr. C. L. La*
(’lley¯ the netvJ3, t,lecled second vice
I)rPslt]t’nt. A ~e]ccLion was rendered
])y ~.")’S. i~ry;tnt, and a son24’ by the
nlonlhcrs cotitlcd "Why DO YoU
Wait. Dear llrotller?"

I~emltrka were made bv Mrs. Fra*
zier, captaia of the Black ~Crosa
NIIr.qes, IIo(t Mr. I~lrvant. and a solo
1)3¯ M:lsh.r ~[(,veo (!hambors foIIow-

A!s,, t~ddr,.,sse.-, hy Lieut. ,h)hn
llayes, Mr. l.ackt, y and Stanley An-

The t’Q]ICtlioO ’A~; lakeii till and
t)Hl" i)Tesi(icnl g;n’e the (,JosinK re-

I’arttlvr tvitb .~luall capital interbred

ttl tr.l)h.al (¯l)aslwl.¢t. shil)piag. 
I)(’ rtll’p nnla. I.’or parl|enbtrs write:

N,.w York City



~ ’ ~ manner m oranlitu~ v 7.¯ : In ma ~ el tim Negro Bsm bY ~ scholarly and patrioUc"~ pulatm~ed ~ - ¯ ¯ ch row n and everybody is on the very, ~’~ ~ nm~mm ~mmuntttm rAStUL tad. down"- there will be no denendencc on the whlms and caprices of the fin- nv I[][F..NIY B. Wn.IHNSON which you handled the subject. Su g. -g ........
e,~., ~ ~ ~ ...... , v- .-v #~Int~tmtnns a~e only born m one euge eli um ~..v ¯

~ ~’
-farm O~W_" ........ ~ Manasmg Fattt~ uniters of other races.. ......... To ~e .the treae..horeuo he.hi8 whys whole heart, soul and body are Mahatma .Gan dh/ I o com pist~.,.the

~}~ , ~ T. ~m~.- -- -- -- ~- _._.___._ ~ We have large desires¯ We bavc hlg ureams, w e are surrea oy Of presumes, steeped with the Impelling power o~ great hlstortc ’Marclt to tad ~e&" on
",~ ~ ~ UA’g’~B TO ~ NmORO wo~ ...... arve . and ,m urgent dsstre to Saturday April Gth, to maaugac~might ambmons. Let us budd Negro businesses, so that.they wall be O yism. o ,

ieo
The Ne{~ro World does not knowingly ur, eept qu~tJonable

or fraudulent advertising, ne~ders of The Negro worts are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any fniture on

the put of an advertiHr to adhere to any representotion
nthlned In any Ne~’o World advertisement.
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"Every Man A Hero"

A MONG THE inspirational books written by the late Orison Swett

Madden, we find one with a very sugegstive title---"Every Man a

Kingr’ and the subject matter contained therein is well worth the time

I1~ ill its l~ru~al.
Among the thoughts which cross our mind from time to time, is

the one whic~ decrees, that, in the desire to rise above mediocrity ; in the

straggle for the advancement of this race of onrs, in oar efforts to reach

a place in the sun of human activities, and in the great conflict of righting
l~e wrongs under which we suffer as a race, it is necessary that we hohl

the slogan, "Every man a Herof Because of this conviction, we arc

I~n s~izing the opportunity of calling to our fellows, attd saying, that
the present moment is the opportune time to "show our colors," to make

a bold mid fearless declaration before all mankind, annmmciag onr in-
teution of standing unfalteringly on the platform we have chosen, and

heralding tbe4~brY of "Freedom for the Negro, from every conceivable ill
mid the uhimate redemption of his fatherland, Africa, from the hands

of alien robbers and exploiters," clearing the way for the founding of

the noblest government that the world has ever seen.
"Every man a Hero !" This is the insistent call of Fate. This is

Ills iu~l~ble d~mand of the hour. This is the nnalterable demand of
the imrging throng who make tip .this great race of Negroes, of which

we are each pleased and proud to form a part. This is the resistless urge

of Infiuiw, in carrying us forward to onr goal.
Never since man first planted his fool nn this planet ,lid opportun-

ity ever so face a race of people, as it faces the Negro today. Never

since the light of day first shed its magnificent rays across the scroll of
Time did a race ever hear the call of Infinity, bidding them to go for-

ward, as we Negroes are hearing today. Never, since Adam left Edeo.

add man bad to shift for himself, did the hnntan race, or any section of
’ it, feel so divine an urge as we Negroes feel surging within our breasts

in these the opening days of the greatest century the world has ever

Ken. Can we afford to sit idly by? Shall we neglect the countless
opportunities which Fate strews across our pathway to the goal ? Will
onr cars be deaf to the call of Infinity? Can we afford to stifle that

Divots urge within os, and refuse to give expression to the greatest
th0ti~t forces, and the lofty aspirations which swell up within us?

"No!" A thou~mnd times "No!" Men,.and this is directed at those
of us who stand in the forefront of the strivings of this great race in
general, and this organization in parficnlar,--Destiny is calling! Those

who follow are watching every ntove with bated breath. This is no
time for weakness. This is no time for dallying. This is not the hour

for silence. Duty demands that we each and everyone of us prove our-
selves heroes¯ Dare to do. Dare to stand up for the principles of the

greatest organization which has ever lifted up the standard for the het-
terment of the lot of any people. Dare to he Men. Develop backbones,

where our wishbones are now¯ Dare to face all the terrors of the night,

and come through the ordeals nndaunted and unafraid. Develop souls
that will not shrink the obligation this race has conferred upon us, and

carry the battle to the gates, for the cause of racial uplift. Be too big
to be small. What this race requires of us is, to be deep spiritually, hroad

mentally, and to he strong physically, so that we, in the strife against
oppression, and all the sundry ills which are heaped against the people

of the Negro race, the wide worm over, will be able, by our attitude, by

our words, by our deeds, to quicken the impulse, to revivify the imagi-
nation, to recharge the ambition, to animate souls, and to gi,~e new life
to that Wine discontent within the breasts of our fellow-Negroes all

over creation, so that they will sweep this old earth with a wave of
thought-forte, with such an onthurst of enthusiastic and ennebling deeds,

with slmh a display of courage, devotion, I~ve, brotherhood, fraternity,

and d~rmlnation, that nothing on earth or in the waters nnder the earth,

will ever be able to stop the onward, forward march of the race of
lq~g~l~s to complete emancipation, and the ultimate complete redemp-

able to furnish the finance which will c,mble our dreams to materializc;

which will be the helping hand to push t,s upward tmvards the attain-
ment of’ our ideals, and the gratification of our righteons ambitions.

"India Moving to Independence"

A LL OVER TIlE civilized world, men turn their eyes to the dranm
being enacted in India, and nlany w,atdcr what the outcome is

going to be.
India, with one of thc largest populati,m of all the countries of the

world has givcu expression to a desire for self-governnteut. India has
decided to exercise the right of "scli-dctecntination."

Self-determination is a principle which the allied nations endorsed

at the couucil table at Very’allies. Self-deter uination, a principle so mas-
terfully expressed, by the late "0,’oo(lrow Wilson, then President of the

United States of America, was loudly acclahncd by the allies, long be-
fore they met at Versailles. At that thnc "Self-determination for

smaller peoples "fitted into the picture they drew of a Europe so ar-
ranged that no eoutincntal natioo wcntkl bc abl~. to domltmte the whole

continent. The big silica then had in mind, Ronnmnia, Serbia, and
Poland. They stood np for this doctrinc. They eudnrsed it.

Bttt tile same rules which makes scl f-detcrmhlation good for small

peoples makes it d,mbly so for lar~er poples; but now that the smoke of

the war has cleared away, add utterly ntmlindfnl of the sterling services
rendered by thc sons of htdia on the ficlds of honor, England has an-

other vi.~ion; or rather has lost her vi-i~.~, att(I seemingly her conception

of rit4hteousncss. ..
England and India .~tand today bef.rc the judgment liar of the civ-

ilized workl, ludia await.~ the verdict ,,f ulankind, with eahu compo-

sure. England is fidgety and l~erv.u~. 3httd:ind will judge, htdia has
llcr right divine ; suprelue :lb,,ve all .thor claints. Self-,Ictcrnunation for

India can be the .nly vcrdk’t.

In Memoriam

To the Editor,
The Negro World:

Some day I hope to install a gran-
ite tablet to the sacred memory of
43 women nnd one man, in Nigeria,
where "brave" British soldiers per-
!ormed their atrocious acts. That the
tablet will reflect the c.’pacity of
those British gunmen to otalicinusly
mow down a bospitable people with-
out a cause.

I will do it in the following man-
oer: purchase the plot, lay the tablet,
fence It, and allow it to remaln at
public disposal for ettcccedlng genera-
lions to see the place those defense-
less persons had been outrageously
slaughtered.

Up to now, no explanation Is forth-
coming, except, we are told, that the
government threatens to suppress
newspapers if the Insist on releasing
reports. What a fine world[ Subju-
gated people must not talk. It seems
like orders from "high" command.
After those people are made to suf-
fer impositions and bruises, they
must shut up without redress. Ha!
ha! Will this last eternally? No, no
it cannot ~

I am at a loss to think of the In-
human and.gruesome acts: so much
so, every time I turn I seek the vi-
sions of the uncivilized deeds, My
heart Is stirred with deep emotional
sympathy for those unfortunates.
Will the administrator of this butch-
cry extricate himself" for such unpar-
donable and infamous sin? He must
tell us because we want to know what
really brought this about. It appears
that this abominable disgrace will
blot England’s fair name; and It also
proves an aim of double-dealing. They
represent, of course, gold, diamond,
Ivory, rubber and mahogany. These
commoditlsa, in their estimation,
come first but the lives of the peo-
ple remain In total disregard.

The plunder and persecution st
those people are becoming unbear-
able. SUCh actions must be stopped
either by falr or foul means, because
the race feels that more and more
Its safety Is being made uasecure. It
Is, moreover, heing Irritated, segre-
gated, oppressed and thus becomes
incensed with a high degree of artl-

India Gives Reasons
For Declaring of
Her Independence

Los Angeles. Calif. -At Trinity Au-
ditorittra one Wednesday evening
some v.’ccks ago. a most Inspiring
aleettng was held in celebration of
lndia’s recent demands for national
independence. A large and interested
audience was prerent.

Tbc meeting was called to order by
Prof. Arthur E. Brtggs, who sailed
the attention of his hearers to a book
now In circulation, edited hy Dr. J. T.
Sunderland and entitled: "India in
Bondage."

The first speaker was Rev. B. S.
Thind, prominent Indlan lecturer mad
philosopher, who spoke on the ques-
tion: "Waxy Does India Revolt"? He
gave a most vivid portrayal of Great
Brita~’s "satanic" rule, and how
cleverly she had perfected her poliey
of "Divide and Rule." He concluded
his spirited remarks with ~tn appeal!
that America look not through
"British glasses, made by the British,
bat rather through American glasses
made in America."

The second speaker was Dr¯ Robert
Whitaker, who won the attention of
his audience by proclaiming that the
significance of January 26, 1930, was
likely to become as memorable us
that of July 4, 1776. He further urged
the Americans not to get "too cocky,"
for they too must grant the Filipinos
their independence.

Dr. D. S, Saund proved to be a
most interesting speaker. He dally-
fred a masterly address on "Gandhi
the Leader of India’s Revolution."
The quiet little unassuming speaker
held his audience spell-bound as he
wonderfully sketched the charoeter
and life of the famous Mahatma
Gandhi. He very cleverly explained
Gandhi’s philosophy of "passive re-
sistance."

After the offering was lifted, ths
closing speaker was introduced in the
person of Attorney S. 0. Pandit,
whose pungent remarks caused much
humor and amusement. He proved to
be a keen student of international
affairs and a diplomat par excellence !

And climb to A~ric’s lurid
19nviotm height,
Or swim the great "Nl~gnrn"
Of hate.
To land on shores of freedom, life,
And Ltgkt.

So, if perhaps my camera falle
A ruin
Then I at least might yet retain
A rafter,
So others may my trials see,
And sasin~,
Also might build for those who
eollow after.

My seed I’ll sow, maybe In

sse the race asamaclpated from thral-
dom, and the mother land made
safe for her oppre~ed sons and
daughter~

You have touched the keynote on
the pla41o forts of Africa’s redemp-
ties¯ Your actlvltles as acting man-I
aging editor of The Near World are
being watched by intelligent men of
the world. The future ie In your fa-
vor. "Go it to the flnishV’ The glory is
yours.

Methinks when you have given the
best you possess, In assisting to
liberate this down-trodden race to

salt in defiance and violation of the
British government’s long-satabUtdted
monopoly. When he reaehee his goal
the occasion will bo the signal for i~ "~
the violation of tile salt law through.

out the length.an, bT,~th of "~,.
It ts important" to note that the

country as a whole has glv~ Mahat-
ma Ghandhi a more sincere support
than In 1922 and has obeyed his ta-
structlons in not reeortlag to vio-
lence. So far the youths have been
so calm that the British government
in India has found Itself in a qunn- ~
dary. It ts debffting whether to act

Sorrow scatting, , which you belong, so that It may be

]But still ril water, pruue, and wait pertty and upon lc.avmg t:hi:sePh,ahoe
The harvest of action to better taspzre t ’

]you, ,’When man has done hie best;

And if someone should gather where Avgels con do no more."
I’m strewing
It is my duty etlU to
"Carry on."
I’ll pave a way for those who
Follow after;
Doing my best, and knowing I
Have done.

"The Fight Goes On"

To the Editor,
The Negro World,
Dear Sir:

It was with a sense of deep satis-
faction that we read of the recent
decision rendered hy the Appellate
Court of the Island of Jamaica In the
case against Marcus Oarvey who was
sentenced by the Resident Magistrate
of the Lower Court of Kingston to
serve six months in prison for sediti-
ous libel.

The Appellate,Court fittlagly re-
versed the decision of the Resident
Magistrate, and freed Marcus A. Gar-
vey and Theophilus A. Aikman, man-
aging and literary editors, respective-
ly, of the Blackman.

All Negrodom should rejoice In
this victory. It is of major mgnifl-
sauce to black men throughout the
miverse. Aud morsso, In every city

where liberty and freedom of black
souls has been preached.

It has, taken the prophet of black
humanity--Marcus Garvey-- four-
teen years to demonstrate to the

~world that the voice of a true, rep-
resentative leader cannot be silenced

Yours for Africa redemption, I re-
main,

Yours truly,
ALARIC T. WELSH.

Camaguey, Cuba.
March 25 1930.

Paid Propagandists
Try To Delude The

Awakened Negroes

Esteemed Editor:
i~.ecently there came to this city

a lecturer, extensively advertised, to
give an address on the subject

: "World Peace and the Negro."
Among the so-called "highlights" of
the speaker was quoted by one of
the local papers this extract:

"Peace is our greatest contribu-
tion to America, and so ’,’,’ell have
we bullded, that every ~peccb of any
importance, even the Gettysburg ad-
dress, has been concerned with the
Negro. The wbltcs simply cannot
do without us. We are essential to
America

Such speakers are a bane to our
racial progress, for they constitute
the "parrot type" of leadersblI>--re-
~eatlng the saying of their paid

maeter.~.
The Annoyance of "Mlsleaders"
There was contained in a mes-

sage written by the Hen. Marcus
Garvey, March 31, 1923, the follow-
ing exhortation:

or not to act. The British officials,
both civilian and military are gottin~
more and more nervous in propor-
tion to the country’s implicit follow-

ing of their greatest leader since GUll-
I tame Buddha.

The increasing tension, beeaues It
is up3etting the nerves of the Brit-

fish officials, is fraught with Infinite
tragcdy. When that terrific tragedy
at Jalllanwala Bay at Amritsar oc-
curred It was the nervousness of Gen.
oral Dyer that brought about that
massacre amasacre perpetrated In
order to save the British Empire!-
An empire that survives on massacre
amt rapacity ts not worth the saving.

The nervousness prevailing at tim
time of the Amritsar massacre was
insignificant compared to the pres-
ent state of nerves of the Brltich.
Therefore the next few weeks and
months may set some more British
Generals to saving their empire which
lees not belong to them. And that

will mean only Heaven k’nows!
The nemesis of ths /amritsar mas-

sacre is stlll hounding the British
after eleven ,,’ears. If the Britlsk
are not careful this time the end of
the tilth act of the tragedy, entitled
The British Empire’ is nearing and
the final curtain will fall The world
"civilized" and "uncivilized, aad "for-
ward" and "backward" is awaiting
the final solutton of this tragedy.

In the meanwhile the Indi~ms are
carrying on their campaign with
greater skill t.: time than tn their
1920-22 non-co.~.:eratlon campalgn.
There has been better preparotian
and better organizatlon. The re-
sistoncc will not be Just in one place
but all over the country slmultan-
eouslv. If the first group of civil-
dlsobedients are arrested other groups
will follow. As nmre and more
groups are arrested, plans are made

by ths powers that rule over the des-
tinies of black men in the western
hemisphere.

After he wus deported from Amer-
lo~ this courageous black man J0ur-
/ieyed to the several European lands,
and championed the cause of a peo-
ple whose suffering and depressions
he had fully shared.

¯ There have been many attempts to
belittle the life’s work of this expon-
ent of freedom, for all peoples, but
there has never been one opposer or
foe strong enough to offset the
masses from their goal~"A redeemed
Africa."

Let every member of, the U. N. I.
A. bear In mind that:
Only he who fights persistently
Can survive in Life’s great battle.

Yours In the cause Africa,
SAMUEL C. CLARKE.

2II Monroe st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
March 31, lq30.

To the ]~lltor,
The Negro World,
Dear Sir: .

Today Europe Is commercially dis-
sipated; this continent of only $,900,-
000 square miles ean no longsr sup-
port its enormous population. The
food stuff that grows on England’s
soil cannot feed one half of its pres-
ent population. I

Mr. Russell and Mr. Rees who[
spoke on current events over station

~AF Monday, March 24, at 3 p. m.,

"It Is rather annoying to the con- for women to take up the cause
scientlous Negro who deslres a disobedlence.
proper solution of this great race

i problem to have the so-called ’lead-
ers’ of the race playing with this
great questlo~ Instead of settling
down to sober and prnctieal hand-
ling of the situation, we find these
"misleadsrs" of ours trying to point
to every other possible solution than
that which Is practical.

"If some uafrlendly acquaintance
of yours threatens to burn down
your house, there Is only one resort
for the sensible man, and that is to
surround himself and his home with
sufficient protection as to makc It
Impossible for the enemy to carry
out hie threat. Instead of hoping
that the enemy will have a change
of heart and mind and refrain from
carrying out the threat. In the
same way, after being told that this
is a White man’s country; after be-
ing advised time and again that the
Negro must ’find his place,’ these so-

of

India is fighting this time to the
finish. Mahatma Gandhi is bound to

iwin ultimately. It is the British that
are marked for losing. They may
yet win battles here and ’here in In-
dia but they will lose t’ ear to the
Indian Nationalists. ’s a cer-
tainty. You may cut it on the card
or carve It on the stone!

The British government In India
has already shown some weakness.
The Finance Minister has proposed
to almost abolish the salt tax but still
maintain the monopoly. Whethe~ his

(Continued on Parle Seven)
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Before me, a Notary Public, in and fo~
the State and county aforsssid, per-called ’race leaders’ insist that the sonaIIy appeared Harold O. ~altus, who.

future of the Negro is alongside of having been duly sworn to law, deposes
the white man In countries where
he dominates,

"They try to force upon us the
befief that later on this Food white
neighbor and fellow citizen will
change his mind and will not carry
sut his desire of really malting
America a white man’s country.
This is foolhardiness of the worst
eort,~ and I trust that Negroes In
America and throughout the world

and says that he Is the Buslns~ Manager
of The Negro World and that the fol-
lowing is, to the best of his knowletl~
and belief, a true statement of the own-
ershlp, management (and ff a d~lJy
paper, the circulation), etc., of the afore°
said publication for the date shown in
the nbo;’e caption, required by the Agt
of Augutt .4, 191., embodied In mint/on
411, Postal Laws and ]i~gutat~ns, llrint-
ed on the reveres of this f~rm, to wit:

1. That the tmmes and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and buahle~s managers are: Publh~er,

Boxing Shadows Theatricals and Sports
By CHAPPY GARDNER

WELL what have we here for yon mate and those two weeks in March
this week. tlmt they spent in the woods was

Let’o use. W’hat of the J~a’k the coldsat dm’~g the entire month.
Thomlmon, Jlmmie McLnrnla affair, Those that, know Bill, could seedy
held at the Garden n few days ago? tell, that lie was not bimeslf that
They claim that the Irish boy broke night, His system must have been
his hand. probably he did. It must filled with cold. and this retarded his
have happened when he landed his speed. Take Bill, thaw him out good
first low punch¯ The force of the and dry and he could beat Waiguss
tnmch agalast Thompsan’s protector any day in the week. Midget got a
eu~. remalt--broken thumb, lucky break, that’s all. The result

Harry Smlth Meets m’-~ M~"[ Lawrence Deas clalmo that the
/new musical comedy "My Mammy

Billy Franklin at | Man" which he le dir00ting is the
", "~T_*__l_t best since "Shuffle Along," and Mr.

"’" "utvmma Sat. ’~v--’nt:Ds--. the old show=~and actor
a g~

I should know. A man can’t pick a
Our own Harry Smith comes back I cast with such stars as Garland How-

to the wars la Harlem, this Saturday Iard and Ma.e Brown. ,,Spee.dy" S.mRh,,
nlght, on ~vhicb occasion lle will meet Aleg Love joy, Grant an.~ ver~,
Billy Franklin of the West Side ln i with°ut havmg a goes snow., u~.~,
the feature tcn round t)out ot an all ’ers in the cast are Chick McKlnn ~,

¯ ~cL~trntn put up one of the dirtiest of Chocolate’s training out in the

COMING UP
.~ATURDAY NIGHT
.AT COLUMBIA A. C.
HARRY SMITH

Colored Mi~dleu~igh~
C~mp/on meeU

BILLY FRANKLIN
in Feature Bout of an

All Star Attraction
fl~hta ever seen around these parts cold ~ndy country nearly cost him i star attraction. Out of all the small : Georgia Harvey, Cross and Thomas.
for montl~. Not only did he hit low, kl~ life, Had he not attended to him- ! clubs, the Olymp|a A. C. under the Sterling Grant, Hamtree Harrington,

~~LCt/~ ! N D I A N SECRETS
:Vl’ L ST REVEALED

-~:~, (:IIII,:F lIED FEATHER
at tim th:ad of Ills Powerful Tribe

five or six tlmsa, but he back-handed self as soon as he did, for he con- j able managemcot of Jess McMahon and Alberta Hunter, who are ,~tars SOl, WhITE--THE OLD MA~TERtracted a severe case of double pneu- presents the best lttract oils and at ’of national note who will grace the I Baseball managers and owners in
~l~o. Thompson won this fight all moni~. He was sick the night of the popular pr ces You cat’* speud an : cast. Slanlev Bennett ts directing these parts will do well to consider C}tIEF RED FEATHER at the head ot hL~ powerful trlhe of IROQUOIB
the wl~’ from Now York to County fight but it is evident that he has enjoyable Satt’lrda~/ evening at. this tilusic and vo’t’al :lrrangemonts. The Sol White. old leader, manager anti INDIAN8 uhva).~ elllniJcd IB)ar t’Solliot t~, water. }is wee a abr~wd m0dichte
Clair, Irsland, and than back again.

¯ pluyers of the Phila. Giants. 8ol is ~;lait an0 his ~arriurs hcaltlly and .l!l’,mg. Rtlnntag water. M would ~.

Why is the game so rottenly much better mental control than Bill,
club¯ I corncr’e’d Har1"y Stulth and ,.’how vpeus in three v,’eeRs d0~,m [ old now as years ago for haseball, but

"N.~ver stsgaates" Wh(o the I:’/DIANSLsI~ wot0dttmk siCk.nevcrCHtl~disclol~]~the~A"J~se~reg Of

crool:ed? I understand that Jimmy as he threw his sickness to the winde laskod him how he felt. an,l ’.’*’hat did
town. . tlealed tilt’hi w~lll serials Iiorb~.

will lay off for about eight weeks. I
and went to work, but Bill could not hc think of ilia coming bout with , TIIEitE’S SAMPAIGE I he Is young In baseball brains. Wbth’ Ihese herb| l!nti[ lt~ de:tth. Thvt tilt,titled amoogst FAMOUS ~qDI.~

............ ,~t ,~. i ~ __,.,,.~, l-Is ahl~.,)l - ~nli|ed and I ~,Vh-n Tc l~ca’v Ke th vaudeville ’he was manager of Phil& Giants, his MEDICIN[: MEN. This :.eerut long ~qmri~hed .by them. b~ now y0U~_ If
~, ..... t. ~ Ualeaca nlmsell 1rein ttl~a S,,e~tL~ ~,,~" Z’ r~z,r~..~ . J -’ " ’ " ".’ ’" ! . ,,. ¯ ̄  . .......... .~.,.~ .,hnmnionebl~a. and ~’ou are sick slid wlmt to get ’,’.’el). Tam .~ecre~, 1~ coolDos¢o o| many la~n~.

guess Thompson gave ~ ~u~u ~ ~"~s of his nhvsical condition thus said he felt fine, nnd that he would I star thought ot p,,ttu~g on a Knees i ~ea,n ~u, ,,, ....... :r . r ...... .~eeds rn~,ts ~: ,I th)wcr:~ wilk’h vna sea fly L~il and drink. It Is
~astin~ that he Is physically forces v--- _. ¢ " ....... ’ t ,., t..**~, of S iturda- nt~.ht 1o out" v.trictv act he added one Sam had on Its roster eucn stars a ~tlt IROQUOIS FAMOUS; iNDiAN I’ll:fiBS, Thotmattds who v.’ers ld~k hays

.. i" ...... fans Arthur DeKuh was offered the he 1 ’ " g ’
" . " ’ ’" ---all l~uslc,tl stria,,’ ’instru-tbaseball Howard, Lincoln, Shaw, "a, ",’, ur drug I t \~di’ g~’{ b tor yot~ t)r ncnd ’us ’mainLy and we ,.,,’i tl ship to

the 0Llmiratlou OI the nSu~ " h,t ~,n, ld not accent it unless he re-} celved a technical K. O. ~ver Vincent mg ~,e ,,, - ’ ’." ---,, :,’-~^.. ~,,~t in some floe nractice the ~.:Otl Oll’ecl:l)o~
Your motto evidently is, "If a man is ....... 7. nnn &r ,h,’~ ~h~.., t= ¢~. I.~anehez Snani~ll oh’ruin ’it this club I meat. Sam ’*’.’ill loarney

to tidily- . ~,,, .... ~ ......... , ¯ -"

win over ou he has to fight celved $1o,.., .............. ~ ..... the li’st "r~ n ul~ o the sixth v:ood with the act to make pictures closing week not to mentton th~ oth- [ i S~" ~1 ~ t t" t a’tn~tl ¢ s.~Kl~IAl%J DIK’~l.ll~lllll~ ir’ir]lto Y ’ ¯ " sweet charity he was offered $a000] From . - .... , ........ ~-- ochools in tbe C I A A :m~ arc I ll~qFq~tltU~l,"~ l’ ~t.Tllll. ,~ lt~avlt;t.~l aaa’~.yss~lTas~o ~L~V.

Why y " to the time of going to press I did i Y. y ", . { ~ ’ - .i : ...... boy" have a wealth of mtterial th.
Once a race fighter agrees to a final low-down on Chocolate bout, If Jess nabs this A. certain .",tr. Murpbv who resides " t ,.e a odd ac ’ ~-" " " ~ ..... ~ ......not rcccl~,e the . " " season and shou g ’ g

"1 ...........................
fixed bout, he is doomed, because success or failure to secure Godfrey lone it will he one ot the heat feat- t :1 Mat !son :tvenac and admits that count of he nee ~,cs If these college,
they havc him tagged, and whenever an onnonent. They sure do need !ures for the spriog, he likes his art nude, was recently coaches can make tl~e boys obe3,I plaY- 1 1’ o ~-~ 1 b~l ,41 ~]I
they want to pick a soft spot for a someone on the card to glve it the ’. ........... h~nh,,l to cu, u’i ,n a c.harge of ¯ex-, ing ruies c ipta as and’the laws :,f ’, Jal|1flICfl ~)¢’Ol’e iS z~
white Opponent they usually cat, on necessary pull and Godfrey w su i- MeKitlli( v’.~ ’|~ To ||e

hlbltin~" nude i~k’tures Irom no less careful li’v ng’ icy shall have bc,lun ; ~ "
th0so two fie therefore they nc’~ r I " ¯ .... ’in aitl~t that i~:elnhrandt It appears , ’ - - ’

P, ’ ply th s pull ..... ¯ ’ .... ,a good and dulercot, ecason.
" " ¯ "~e ¯

get a chunee to geLatl~ooghtm on th~up ......
’ Fll’.ql s,.,,..,. ..i BAS,:B,’U.’." .". ’. hc lrst hmm-s

~a~.d.,U~he:hd:ve?rsueh as "lYet him A CHARITY card :s rathe maklog ~ell l!,l pronv t’" a o .t:tdzer tff sel n,." hl .... "i noti .... to the pub- . Line°in2 art: ,g~tu~IIdga,re’jln)of;;etlll.e.
"~"~"" . .f’ ,. for April 30th at Madison ~quare . ¯ . ’ . - ’. -." ’ . ¯ ~ ,ici-[mg opera,I, ~- .... a .... - - -
stay the hmit er take a fade out arranged by m the ilehl ot h~e;ll a:mn~cltl0nts, x. th ~ he. , e,lted a s o e rt o n In lhe ’. n ’ Lloyd wil cantahl the New York ag- , ........ ¯ . a a~ t* ~_
in about the fifth rouud." Tile pub- Garden, which is being - . L iyears of cxpericnec behiv.d him. will ity t,f t.ongacre Square and invited ~rc~’ltion l{-eetor "lit-pockets" and ~(’O. ||(’Hi-Ill’V [I tt}l ~(’OVtT ~, !111 u,:v----~OWtlng el

a s to sea clean sportsmanship

oam-Rosoff and luomlsed us. LaIr3!¢ak e over the m:in:t.’rcnlcnt cf tl0

:he pnl]lc to 1 o, lc "tat cnl[v o "’-’ t- ....
tit timers ’*tll be ol -, r ...... " t t, ..... I t~l I era* ,r, ] elic p y ’ - -- Johnson vs Maxic Roscnblcom is the ...... , , , . , ...... .’_ sees’, t ~,:r t .... (. [ .~ ~ (’~, Ctl- ’llltl %’ illrt’tl I[li110(1{’~ I On l.OOO 

in the prize ring and th s they enoulu ,.. , k.,.,’ ..,I ll~,.,v gr,ni’h x’ Lando ’l’t e tr,, ~e,~ anil~ff t-hmclay ’)~:’CtL OtUles over, l,’tm,ln|~ it,[,t tile . ., . ..... a , "

not be denied. The })lame Cal’* only
a,a, .~,,. ~ .......... ’., -..-."- -~’ " "

ties of Africa.
This is the hour when all men who lead, aud those who pretend to
in this great Organiration, must nmke the stand known, without

culated ncr~.ousneos. Bein~ extrane-
ously pitched to such a high tenslon,
it instigatsa a feeling that at some

In his presentation of argume~:.
A short period for questions from

the floor was extended, and m~ny

made the most fiery address that I’vs
heard In a long time. These gentle-
men declared that the population of

where we live as a minority group
in a majority white population Will

the Now Broadway Thursday night.
Balducs ability gained in brushes with

lous" are to be made in the same man- 1 She easily clocked the show. Her
ner and for the same purpose that singing, dancing and high kicks won rd ing he,’ own act. And is tile only
Firestone p ants a few hundred thou- the audience earl’,’. Leaving New’ i colored artist to tiara ever enjoved

" " ~ ....... at -rest t York .Mira Ringgold was featured on I such honor over this circuit. She wassanu ncr~ Oz rUuuer Lrccu. 16 " " . . . .
case and cost in Liberia: for future 1 the .Mutual burlesque wheel In Boa-thllled as an extra added attractive
profits. No real sport can survive it°n. BolUmore, and Washington. do- feature--and nov.’.

the light of day is shed upon him. Come forth, and show your hand,
that tim world will know. This race, this organization is calling

ior ~ who know how to be men; who will show no craven
fear; who will not bow the knee to treason, or to defeat; who will erase
fallmm from thdr vocalml~es, and boldly championing the cause
~mpl~e, all-rouad emancipation for the Negro, and the redemption
Africa, will lamp in that attitude, in that road, till victory tunes their
~s; or Death chins their beam.

"Rise. men. March boldly forward, grasping Freedom’s banner.
A great tam is wailing tO be caved; a continent is waiting to be re-
(ltllmttL"
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Advisor Eouned#’, rip I Illl .y _ . Wynne Over the Radio
JP_.J ~ .1. J. ~ l ¯ ..__][1 In First Meetin8 Talkson Care of Eyes

-’--’"~’~il ¯ ~ a reax:hes
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i,,mm ~n.m,mammmm mm.mmm, In & aympastum on oome pp

mmemos mere et q n~..v.v:~,...~,, cm-,eu of the ~ew York urban In Non.Teehmeal Language the Co,,qmemon og
!’~ ....... ,~,~ .1, Ppmboe~s ] , ik.~i0tllli, U x-~’uaxazaa~lv v a~.,

mato~ m~o~ou.~, ~1 Vltannln ~ource
El Unive~o Perteneee al Hombre. Ejereicio del I ......

I QJ q,_l_az_tM tobettorraeerelaUana, tbeAdvisory . _ _ ~ ,

.t~ a2 m t 781h street on wearies- the Eye m Explained--Caus
¯ VI~U I1 its u~ ’ ~

, " ( ’ "1 ¯ , Poder Comereial e Industrial en pro de la Comti-[
Porvenir / lliternBelOllal league met in the lenox Lll_tle The- .

es of NIP.alP and Far
ll~ _ ~. I ~’~.’ ~ ~raY I rX .... t..--’~.. 14 ,~,~, NT--,r~ ~ ,n.~n. ~ ~.l , B u re a t, S h o w s mei6n de tma Naei6n. Nuestro Elemento Progre-I La obra sah.adora y de emancipa- Pot m~l.io de u~. red de ,5,.3001 daY. ~’" was the occasion for Sightednes~--General Riles Saglgested

U.... l~:~.....e..in, Plnnplsl ~b~esp.re hos rightly w.tteo:/ U.~JUItlII’LUllILY r Ut ~ ¯u~t u -ugh ,nse~t dise.~lan of ,~e ,,~e I clon de la raza ne ra ue ban era- millas toaos los tel~Ionos oe ins ~ae meeting he
~

--
Iv 1..Pl~IL,UVt/al.llt 11 am ...... To thine ownseif be true and It[ Ii I. *’ .... f acapttal’.N"nstheproperspeli" u ...... olons of he "r,,m Wagon sisla Abrisa la Esperanza de un Futuro m~l "" g q , .... ’ ., .~ t-.J_ ........ -~ the comtn~ to ether of heads of t Affects Nose myopia nsttsn~titm anUmetro-

l~J~ ’ n ,, ~ ..~ .... ¯ . lustre MIaoos unlaos, ~,.,uua y p~rt¢ ~¢
~ g

¯ ; ,
prendido no hay apenas un ’ .... various city departments and persons "Th~ ~ve is shielded hv the eye- pla, or different degrees of refrae-/follows em the night the day--thou] D .... w~ ~r~o. [~ld~]~l ng of the word "Negl~ has In- ~. "rare t oo41 .... ~’¢e .f ,,,t~ln

~
llrilllante.

--.---------- ,., uefio grupo de hombres ab- Ins de M~jlcoy Canada, podran es- In reeo -Ized for their interest in -"-’-" r reline’of lashes tlon in the eyas of one individual;, ,, ¯
._.le,~ ’ g "

~

en saber v hasta cn fc a todos Ins "1 relma y .scls pe~s co, tara e tna- the appearance of tlsr:y T. BurlcZgh cared by tears derived from the strabismus¯ _ ..

- _’-----’Z---------~-.. ¯ coast not then be false to any man, ~lll~ lVllt-’ll creased the vogue of the wholly rea- ~ f~r .ow’h and phs’s cat
peq . .. ¯ . ng 8n lids w~th thei ~ ¯

~.... ~f i,lenttfvmg an un- .l~U A, nee led g ~
nv WM El. DAMMOND. c.F. [ veuous feat " . .IAe a backward race or people in n sonable style. [ ........ tezts bv the Btreau of ’ negados en los Estados Umd.os, pre- !ablecer co ne.xlon dtr.ecta con¯ los Improving conditions among Negroes The eyelids are lined v,¯lth adel- presbyopla, or the harden.ng of

--" " . ¯ a o seen mass ¢f matter millions o! world of ro reselve nat ons we the ~ ¯ ¢ rid’ ~e. ~.-.s .,. -United States

nnOn:nNeg:~dice’ghtt::n~:~:~:t::i~ h ;miles away wa ....
omphshed. :i: 1 Id:sct::aP~ ~! ~t-hllp:~io nar: fnt~i3:Ru"

e mention Fo~fttl?world "fruit" !P:°lliofit~e::r~=~trf~Uptr::::sU’rebui: dis?:cN~[h:~C: i°; :=eTd~vt:si~na H:p’:r~;:tm~c; of thiculture sh~i;d

E[ mundo incesantemente hare su ,novimiento de mta¢i6n sidido ,,or ,.~ ,errea ,.ohiRtad de tm telewnos oe p..~rge.n.una,r~anuag of New York. ~cate ii~sue called the eoaJuncUv:,,the lens d-e to age: and eross-cye.

c:n!ury, won fame for st.,:~an.~;e, g I visible hehum i,,ftmg, gas for .. ]tsgm. oPr ~Plllur~l~o make this obser- seTbom fails to arouse the thought ,t conducted on aelentlfi¢ principles, as any other race or nation¯ Watermelons ~:c ~,~o ~?~a~Zfim- sabresu
eje, e incidestalmente nosotros tambien nag aovemos grande hombre que sttpcra en valor, de .t.mle y :,ontevlaeo. Eru.g~. y. =a high point of the program ,,’as

"this tissuc is conUn,ally lubti- which is tec~lealir kno,’~ ns

~tte hosts la /echo hayan servldo de blar tres m~n.utos aesoe ~,ucva 1 or~ in renditions of some of his c,,ml, OSt- lachrymal gland, an organ the "In far-slghtedness the e:,.cnatl
nchmvcments m physlcat s ] ships l was d~scovcrcd on the .un, i vation ts exacting or causing great of bloom of fragrance of delight of :The best kind of fruit can be grown If It Is customary to consider the with vitamin C, th- zoou

~ttia tie la humanidad el honorable a Buenos z~sres o viccvcrsa. :Ions. Mr. Burleigh uot only sang, hut ,:’,e of a lilhert hidden tinder "l;e :s too sltort from front to hack,
Lc.’a than a century ago, Nap.tune i and w ..... ]t known t .... ist any" t, lose to our dignity lind self-respect¯ -onate of benefit to the body. Fruits quite as easily here in Santo Domln- designation of the others aa proper portant In the nutrWon of,~e ~eeth

con dl. Pero nuestto movimicnto cs incumbcntc y esta cir-
v,’::a discovered, by a me-st, brtll~,%ld where e~:e uct*l ........

rtcr of a ten- Apparently we are being blinded a~¯ays begin with fiowers.’not such go as the woro t, .Will not_so.me¯of names, there is no reason for maltingI and so.me O-nr:reaPlc~a °Vitamins-"~
t cusnscrito. EL espacio clue se sos ha asignado es sumamente Marcus C;arvev. ha rasgado la yen- Un abonado de ins Estados ~ni- spoke brlefly o, th~ b story of No- ,ut..’r port~ .....f the roof of ",e Thus the image formed by the l~ns

m:thod by ..viuch the ,pta,n:n.~ c .. I tt r" later t was f ..... n the earth. [ by the rapid advancement of other
flowers as roses and lilies, which our Neffro graouates or aurPau~u~ ] an e::eeptton of this¯ in man~ cases, I me s~u:,l~ ° essen0a( in st mulating

~limitado, Y nos moraines, per consiguicnte, cn un cstt¢cho da qua oscuredia a ,uestro elemento dos. de~oso de conversar con sngro spirituals with striking’interprc-

~,rb:t. Through the winking me- is thrown behind the r~tina. To

re’. have been dlscovcreo o.~ .~ r : ’ ¯ , " -~^ ,, eventh ] racial ~roups, and because of our come and go cast ng their br ght-
courses from Hampton, ~t. ra ’ ¯ ’ no doubt, It Is done from caretesznees. ~ anu ~, " , ",., u,,~ent were

claire, quiclt per teucr cl apegu meier cliente en Sud Amdrica o con rations.

s~rt whl c d not know and apply By he beginning i. ~-= ~, u,’ttq’f-l~rNIG the others rather than " ,~.o ’u,~rld for on v a few August ne Tuskagee or the Ameri- "h .I scuss on has come un as It lg r°wth anu norma~ tte.c.~t..¯ ,
t~,~ trt ths that A -zachel the Near-, ccntt rv astronomy w .... highly I :~"~,V-.~,~ .....

ours’elves we are
seas on..-~ .. ....

"~ " ’~’- ~t be can Negroes of the Southern state I .,e ~ . . o~ "line ~ 1 ttle t shown to be present In watermelons "t
~, :[rculo con grandes desventajas.

..... ~ . . .. . ¯ -’ , . ~.e ............ weeks out sowers tna~ ~.a happens too, ,n go ....... El hecho de qua el round, nos Ile~
atn:d Ne~tncv~: aZ~t~(rll~e~;d.:~:SCa~t’dtilt, eli: ~..~e ~ erfNct~’(~nrlhele~:ronit" ab::o;lnlgM]T~Tti~rI~.’ i~ns:e::m;~ln~:net

call.ed l,rrOP~::Sln f;:ne~o~:Y afu~etenI ~:: ~V:~vlcnldg::Ve us the benefit of t late: tlnm~?: dh:veoTet~nt nothing. I in d.etec~able q~ntl l c? ,’ .
n- t ..... ~nown I ¯ luscious tr a g ¯ ¯ . . ¯ ~ r y atteu ng out Th. e¯.p.rir..¯ t t ~ cd ~,ni. thx:

Adams--contemporary rmd Indele Iome’s thought thst the then i ito the ones Imitated while CREA- ’co one eter rcfoses fruit Every’, ORANGES [our new¢~a~’r style we do we tot one vr.riaty rf v,’a’:e.:nel, n, hut th movimiento de rotaci6n o de =rmina cldent discoverers of the. ’Ctdg~,eP).a~l planet:, travel m c.’e2ve~l a:¢~:n:,le~ e TION or ORIGINALITY tsa tribute

one who has the ol,portunlty of eat-! The weat I.nd,e.4 t~,:;Stor~:lds I keep "Con;re.~s," "President," or Tom Wat,:on make..~ u!* a~e, nt:ts 9OltPr~r vasayos, scrvidores o escla, os. I I hombre,
et"--aceomphshed thesr . " ires that in tuz’n trl : [to the originators, in- it makes the best use of his yearly thou3:tnus of ge~. i even "Amer ca" from going down to ~ cent. of commercial ch’p . ¯ , -
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